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TOGETHER wit! all the righB, privilescs, cascEents and estates conveyed to nc by the siid T.yon Develolmenr cthDany and subi..r to the conititions,
restictioss and tscrvetions containcd in $. dced from the said Tryon Devclolment CoEDaly to me, refcrence to which is cxpressly made, This tuo,tsage being
siven to secure balaDce oI lrrchase nrice oI said propertx

TOGETHER tith ill atrd singular thc tislts, mcmbcrs, hercditements itrd allurtenands to the said prcmis.s belonghg, or tu aDywise ircidnt o. .DD.r

To HAVE AND To I{OI,D tl,c said Drchiscs urlo the seid Triotr D.veloDhcnt Comnany, its succcssors d assisns fo.erer.

trna...---t/*L2...--....-d o h creby bin d...-.--..--.-.--.--.---. .....-Atlr-/ Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

thc said pretniscs unto tltc sai<1 Tlyon l)cvcloprncnt Con-rpany, its successors arrd assigns, from and against,--. -az-.r-z-/ .---.,--..--.--....-. II ei rs,

Iixcctrtots, Adninistrators nnd Assigts, and crdy pcrson whomsocver lawfnlly claimirs or to ctaim rhc same or any oa.r rh.reol.
And thc s.id nortsisor agrccs to pay thc said dcbt or suD of money; sith intclcst thcreon, accordins to thc t.ue intetrt altl meaning oI thc .aid promissory

to the ibovc describcd nortgaccd !re,iis.s, for cotlectidg the samc by deEand ot ittortrey or lcsal lroceedinss.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcvcrtl,clcss, and it is the truc intctrt and mcanjns oI thc D.rtics to these prcscnts, that if tie s.id mortsagor dq-...-.....-. and .hatl

wcll itrd kulv pav or cause to hc laid flrto thc said Lolder or holders of said notcs, tfie said debr or sum of morcy with itrterest thereoD, iI any shall be due,

accordirg to thc truc intent ard meanirg of the said promissory notes, theo tHs decd of bargain af,d sile sh^U ceasc, detemin. and be urterty nutt and void; otheF
wisc tb rctuain in full force atrd virtue.

Witn and scal this day oI' () r., 1. -r. .in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-a (
anand Nine H' ......and in the One l{undred d.. .. . /./-q tA) .-.---..---year of the

Sovereignty of Alncrica.

Scaled and Delivercd in the presence of
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PERSONALLY appeared before me.--- .--.-.-----.and made oath that he
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witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me this t'he
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I o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

_di d this day appear before me, and, upon

beins priyatcly and selrlately examincd by Ee, did declare that she does f.eely, volurtarily, and without any coEpulsion, dr.ad or fear of.ny p.rsor or pcrsons

whomsocv.r, renouncc, release, and lorever rclinquish unlo the within named Tryon Development Comlany, its successors and assians, ull he. ilterest and estate,

and aho all hcr dsht and claiE of dower of, in or to all and siigular th. premiscs witbin mettioned aad released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal rhi<
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